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"J.:Pgehlqr 
TIU .:.~··:.cOLI 1 .. ucc ... o.:r oli OF !1.'U~ z1 ·ISCO?AL CmJ.:?C!i 
mm Al'OS!OLIO SuCCEZ:JIOi: Oi' ~ :&.. !300PAL aauw. 
"Br this tel'ID(Apostol:i.o Succes31on) 1& uncloratoccl the claim ma.de bJ" most e91sao,i:alq 
Dl"dAlned alerctr-11en o.ml bit}l109s( ""n§l1co.n, S~T:!.en, e.nd C&thol1o churches) t~t tho:, 
oonatltute links in an u.ninterru~ted ch~1n o~ a1milm-ly ordained 99raons, the :t'1rst 
of -:mom were ordo.1ned b:, the a,POstles tllemselves. •,11th this opinion is co!:lbined the vie:r 
that ·ml1 cler~ensiho &re in the lino o:t' this s91r1tua.l succession are entitled to a 
1131to1·al ottloo in the (,'Ju•istif'..n O"n.urch, and tl-at a ll others ':lSUl"!> the tanotiono o:t' t ite 
mlnist17 ••• •• t .. e o.ut'ilorit:,.tivcly cormn1s1onecl· min1str;r is the 9ro9er divine instrumental-
Koly Ghost , co.::ir.mnic tes to :..1c - oople !!is 91•omlsed (!;i:t'ts o:t' grace."(!!ho Oonoordia. 
C70lo9euis.J .Tllin c1.of'inos the te1,11 ,;.,.vostol:!.c Euoooss1on .e.s it ·.7111 be used in this !)9-per. 
2he 3pastolic -uc es on o:t' the n9isc09~l cl1U1•ch 1n 1ta historic, 1ts doA1DB,t1c, and its 
liture ic :19ects , t1•e:1.tgt'l. e::dl!'.us t:!.vel y & 'I.Cl com!,letel y, would .r;,roduoe a treatise •:f'.n.ich 
~illd oz.ton'l te.1• b llj"Olld th'l set lil:11ts of t his ps.pe1·. And 1·e.the1· than tres.t th topia 
ly in a. {."'Bne1·::.l , v~"'Ue , am'l. indef'ini to ?J?Snner, this she.11 be a c11sc:u.saion ot a fr.r of' 
be so.lie!!t 9oi nts in coimect:Lon \7i th t he a,I>oatolio S\tccesa1on o:t' th9 Episco.r;,al ohu.1•ch. 
almll att empt t hem to tra ce t he origin of' the doctrine of' the :19ostol1c auccess1on; 
o shaw thc.t t he idea of' ar,ost~lic succession was reteined in the Ordinal of' tho 
1Dcc92.l clnn.·cl ; -2.rl.C.i. briof'ly to re:f'l.1.te the cla ims ot those that i.olci ti.I! t 'h-3017 of' 
poatolic success ion. 
!i?H.3 ORIGil, OF 'ffl'S , Ki:ORY OJ' A?'OS!l?OLIO SUC~S~IOli • 
.11th tp ezcept1on of' l 5?1m.3,2; and !i!it.Je'l, w'here the ottice ot B1aho_p is men-
oned, all re:t'orenoes to chui•cb of':t'1oars in a_postolic literature are in the plural. 
names w"llich are used a.1-e varied and 1nterabe.Dgeable. n1s variety is explained b;r · 
scholars aa due to the varied t'.mot1ona o:t' of':t'icers o:t' the same re.nlt. w 11 ,,.o6 _ ,, , J , 
5!he nrst clef'.J,nite re:t'erenoe to an individual, who 1s def'1nitelJ' called - £ ntl, Hor. 
:made b,- Ignatius 1n his letter to PolJO&r.P ,There he addresses hi:-J as- Tio~ tJ lir;( f 11'/J 
, !I , , 
r•lf 0 "'{J i-~"'>"'•"'.J ~"''"'',,,.,. Hamwer; 1t will be noted tha.t the de:t'lnite article la 
lJJS in the designation here and 1t can hardl:, be held that here Pol:,oar.P ffC.B alrea4,-
U,POn as -~ head o:t' the church &t Sm,rna. ,hla viw is strengthened when we see \ 
2 
I '- e ":J Pol;pasr,P 1nsor1b11ig his cnm letter - "o) ~l<rlf'IIOJ Hrll ,,, .,.,Y' Dl~T, 
'-'ahere he evicien~ly uses the te1-m- /If£ 1,/1~ Tl'f'•s 
~ , 
- £Oi'l1lf•RII~ • Bo;-rever , I a,ie.tiu.s kn0\7S nothi ng trha teonor of' the Apoctolic S-.i.coesaion 
as eqJ1ivalent 1 a t leact in rank, \7ith 
at these bishops. With hiwr. t he Bisho_p togoth'!r vrith the.Presbyters and the Deacons are 
the heed of' tlle congregation, t he center of unit:,. IJ?im.s in his &.dmon1t1on to the '2re.11111Z18 
• . -,~ _,._ t t• • C I \ - A ' , •-r s nem to obea.i ence , 11ot only t o t he Bish.ops but- •~•• ...,,_ ,,., t~ npr•,~~Tr,-,'f 
' .a , ' Cad !i!rall.:(I!I) .And esnecio.11- does h e insist t hat- oc J'lllf#l5 en1l.lf•ll•11 HIia I nre1. -
... '£> ~ ' J 
A111rp1~rJ #<fl() ...r, otlro•'i-wv- 17/',,{1,-. w,,- 71" OU'7'0S IJ~ 1ie-,B-,,-05 CIITIY 
'I'!"" , 
'1' •" v- c,.r..,, •r1. 
la4 !l!rall. Vil) I n ot l101· pl aoec I tiJUi.tius ca.lls the bishops t:;pee of' God 01• C"11ris t anc1 the 
!l 
n-eab;vt er a t ypoo o .. th.e Apostl es. (S ebe1•g Doi,.'!l!!OIISOBOhichte Vol.I,p .30) 
1'Hosesi ~p.1G uoes not give any title t o t h . heads of' the R~~.an chuch". 
(Hatch "Tho 01•pniz:it i on of t he ea r l y Ciu•ist i an C:"lurchea") ''!l?he words of' Hegesi9912.s do 
not t ouc'h the i,r i ncl pl c i n d:isi;ri1te" . (Um Le~::,"!l!"ne Clu•ist:!.an winistr:,''.I.> ■408) Hegesip,Plla 
i'D his r e .. ei·ance t o :hi s vi s i t to tho Chui•ch o: Cori nth ar.rl t o Romig says"In evsr y succession, 
am i n over;:,· .. it:,", t ho doc t :f:1110 pr eva i ls acco1-di11s to -.?ha.t is ci.ecl:!l.1•ed b:, tile law and 
the p1•ophe t s .nti. ';ho Lord." (Cluoted by :!:.'useb1us) . But t he succecsion of' "::'hi .ch Hegesi9y.is 
a_peelu: oa1mot bo shom1 to · ef'or t o an B..[Jootolic suooession, '!)ut rather to an episcopal 
l'.1caes sion1 or rather to a. m coossion ot th'9 of'f'ioe of' the e_piaoops.o::,. 
• , ~"' ~,t11,ro',,,~-~ I reneus calls Pol yo&1•9-1~.r1t111f'1,:, ,, .. , ,. 
(.ipiat. Wl •Florin . quotec'l by :Elusebiua) Pol~rp was Apostolic inso:h.r as he continued 
in the teachings ot t he Ja.9oatl es. He wa.s P1•ea'byter i nao:f'ar as he w::s en.trusted -:11th the 
spiritual care of his con;-ep tion a s e. shepherd : a entr-... sted. wi th the care of' e. f'lock. 
Dur:!.l.J.g the lifetime of Ircm.eus the Gnostic controversy raged & !14 
e wrote r.-.;.1.oh pol emic mat e1•is.l against the heretics. One of' his strong arg'lmenta cga.inst 
a Gnostios wa s that the tr.tth io to be found i n the church f'ou.nded b:, the a,POatlea. 
t tho church \7h! ch continued i n t lio apostles' doctrine we.a t he trae church and no one 
ld see. to f'ind tr.1t h .:.n other _ple.oes. !inma he ae.ya"It la not neeeaB&rJ' to aeek the 
ruth amo~ others -:7hioh i t is eas1' to obtain from the ctna.rch, alllOe the A.goatlea, like 
rioh man 1n a ba.nk(depoa1tins his moJ181'), lodged 1n he1· hands most plentita.117 all the 
ao th:l.t ever:; one who w1ahea to use it, oan take tr= her ·the 
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4rlnk ot Ute" . (!1?:mtae iJ"! tu1· oat onsionas CJJD aint, haec non o,POrtat e.dhuo quaerere apa4 
&llo■ Terltatem, quam f'aoila oBt ab ecoleala. s.:mero, cum &,l)O&toll, qUABl in 4e90s1torlum 
dlvlos, pleniasi~g in ea contularint omn1a quae ~int ver1tat1s, ut1 omn1s qa.1cunque vel1t, 
llmll!Lt ax es. r>otu."11 v1ta.el.'(I1•eu. Aciv.Ba.e1·. III,c.4,1) If' -.10 con!l14er the time and the con-
0.lt!ona ln which Ii•eneuc lived -=,n . \?rote then -;1e can also understand ill s next statement, 
"Dbl lgitur chnr lmna.te Domini 90slta sunt, ibi dlso~re O90r tat ver1tatem, a,!Jl24 quos 
est oa qaae est ab agostol1s eccles1ao auoces3lo, et id quod est scnw:i at 1ri·e»robab11a 
aermonis oonsta.t . iI1 enim e t eem q\\3.e est in U#1,m Daum, qui or.mla teclt, -tlciem nostr&:n 
Ollstociluat 11 • 1'5?he1•ef'oi·e ·:1here th'l gif't s of' the Lord have been plaoei7. there it i s necessa.r:, 
, to discern t he t r .tth; a.mon:; those( smon.s \'lhom) the suocesslo:n ot the church la, ·:1h1ch is 
from t ho apostlee, snd that which constitutes what is sound. a.nd lrro!)roaol,e.ble i n discourse. 
these also eu,a.rci ou1· ith which ls in onc.t God \Tho cree.ted e.11 things."(Iren.eus .:.C.v.Be.er. 
Book IV, c .45, l)Tioco stat e.~euts !U"OVC tho histor1ce.l contin~ity of' the succesa1on ot the 
heads of tho con:.'l·er, ... tions f'1•om tho t i : es or the Apostles u.9 to t h'? t l .:.e of Ireneus. 
l!"ene-J.o T.'.::U:ea o 3ta.tcmont 1~esn1·cl.i~ Apootolic Succession, t hat la tlle transmission of' 
tr:> ... 3isho!, t Bishop, e.r.d O1·1::ine.lly from tho Apostles. 11!!!O rep1•esent Ire-
vi~ tlmt bioho9s aere •t~e ma1'tl.le.ns a lso no doubt ot th9 gr~ce by-,.h1ch 
istie.nz live ' ( (ao ' 'oro held 1n his "!i!he Ohris tie.i1 Uinlatr:;")) i a en e+trava.sant 
·:a1genc9 in tho ' f'ree a s e of un,!)i•oved e.aou.-:lr,tions'"(Letroy p.403"!i!he Ohristie.n tlin:tatey") 
s -1hen I en9.1.s sa.ys that the bishops have the oharls.::a veri tatls ho does not ss.y t hat 
7he.v~ r eceived a c."1.erismtlc transmission f'rom the O1-claiu_n6 Bishop by the lnstrumen-
it:, ot t he le.~"'in; on of' he.."lds, but he a they received •~1th the succession of the 
pisco,!12,te , t h~ certain g i -tt •>f t1"Uth, accordl:ng t o the good ploaSU1·e of' the Bather: "~1 
e9isco,P&tu~ sucoessione charisma ver1tat1s certUJ?1, secum:am placitum ga.tr1a aooeper-
t."(Adv. Haar. Book IV,c.43,4)And. this charisma was no mre n>1· l ess t h:in the cioot:tina 
t the apostles i n oontre.diatlnotion to the horeaiea of be Gnoatloa. 
I~ a letter to the benti. ot the .Bo::isn oh:u-oh in t:hloh -:,e ·::-oul • ex9eot 
to use the t1tle"B1Bil.og" i. :t :that \'78re current at t he time, or it be recogn1sed hlm 
·, . ' 
auch, Ireneus speaks of t he m.-edeceasora of Victor a.a - l1Pr•/SJ'1Vf-1 -" ~ •19~ 
7lfoJ 11pr1,A.fTrf¥1 •I' i,19•1r 7•'~Te.s -&~ f1r1r1a-,,,,.t'.5 ~ '-" ,,.~ ,.,.ctlJ 
~ " -- .. 
~• Ir 'Ill ;r.., ~ A & r "~ r """ K ll I r,1 • ~ ~ TA. 
4. 
It 12 ev:1.clent from tho abo•re timt Irengus n~eroa a90aks ot the 
~901tol10 Suocessio11 in the !'.ru1no1• in \"fn.ic:i1 .t..ngl1oan i7r1tor s 't7oald -:riah 'him to. 
Thoodoret a.cl•maced the o_p1ni on ffllich m a ad.opted b:,- m&!11' l ater 't1ri ter11 
th-:.t tilo oam9 otf'icers in t he chui•ch -rt o ·::e1·e f'irst oallecl Apostles were l ator oa.lled 
Biaho91. lie b,1.aes i1is arg-.:unent on a paosese in the Epistle to the :?hil i9pian~ -:f.nere in ... , 
t he ope1nin., of' t h l ett r t i e p:r.•r:.sbyter s ( r,., 1,,un•1, ) are ca.luted am ":lhere l ato:r.· on - ;:. .. 
in tho bed:; ot thg letto1• E,PD.,!.>hr odit-:2.s i s mentioned as an'a9ostle' ot the ?o.1119pians(11~;;" ... 
...J., 
llr'norwu.,. J. 3iaho,!) !. -;: .... oo !n 11'Di ooort~t1on on the Apostolic Lse" C'J!:l!)letel:· 
u s1::necl to i:t, a.l l tile t lu •oe 01•de1·s or t he ministry ':lou! d b ~ f'ound at Pi-:.ili991. 3-:..t tllis 
u the mouccr1501· of t · _g Phili:.1.!:>ian 'broti101•hoocl ; :ind in t he var-., !le:.:t cle.·.1s9 t : e eY-!)'l"eas1on 
t~e ,:101-d hg1•0 h!l.s a ,I)c.l·a.llol in o.n~ti1e r ·p:lsso.~e , where moos en3ors(or a!)Ostles) of t ile chur-
oa e.re me!lt lonod . (2 Oo1•.8, 23"m1eth9r any do enquire ot ~i tas , he is f!!'3 ,P9,rtne1· ~ 
ella.1-11-al ~er co11ce2·n n:: ;;0 .. 1.: or oar b1•othr e:n be ell _uil·ed ot, t hey are tho meso8JJgera 
~ , .:, , 
t the ahurchoa, 31'!.d tlle gl o1·:, ot 0-nr1st. 11 (4,01,n,J.,,~J11 -.. -.,. )It is not the1·eto1·e to 
tl1"' t ·:10 m-.1.st look f'o:r.· t.h p1•otot:,-!>6 ot the bi s·, P•" 
Clo.'!lent of' llor.,e is advanced i>y "M'!!.ZJ.Y ola.imants ot the A,PQstoiio B"J.ooas-
ion a.a a. st1·0n~ p1•00 ... f'or t110.i.1• doctrine .Es,!)eciall;y do thoy 1ns!st tr.at a. carte.in .£)&S-
e in Clement's l etter t o t ho consreg::..tion ~t Corinth iu41oatea tllB.t t he Apostles 
is.tel :,- e.ttgr t llo i'all of' J eruss.lem instituted the Episco,P&l system with its auooea-
cante1· of' the unity of' the church.the ps.saa:e rete1·1•ed t .> 1e 1n para.gra,Ph 
• II ..,_ , ct~I,., 
and read.a : H .. Tr~ ,,.,., • ..,. 1'•~• ,,,.,.,,~{.,..,,~ H11'i ,>i-C, cf', err a~~-~ wcJ-..1"°11'Ln1 , ~ , ., , .. , 
•..,...,J e:r 1to,,,,,,..1111).;1,,.,r tl1rtltf-.,,..,.,., £-r•r•n "6"r:tlo""•~"r..---~.,,.., .,...,._.r~ , , J, -
' .,. .ill ,r, ~•up,-,oe r ., ., r..,r. · 
~ , 
t· e f':>r!!lerl :-, mentionel'l. - nd a ttema1-d gave an £ n,.,..,..,.r (Bothe t:n.nalataa 
ioil" Tthic.'1 ms.y or may n!>t be oorrect.?oaaibly a oori:upt1on o-r t i;.e ta::t obtains 
e,h 1• th sh l d ....... • 11 , th d ..• en Bhoulcl reca!ve t : e\r ottioe." ' !f! ... e:,- ou .ua·:e .. a. en as-ee9 o er approve 
5 
-1.r• this Rothe oonoludes "!:?h esa notices seom to just1:f'IJ tlle conclusion th:.t l :~ecllo.tel.J' 
attor tho to.11 of' Jeru.sa.ler.i o. counci l of t ilo J.90stles :mc1 ti rst te3.Chora ot t'ho Goa9el 
ns hold to dellber at on tllo 01•10111 1 s.nd to trom9 measurea ~r the ,:rall-bolns of th9 
church. ~o contci· of t ho syotcm t hen or gani:::ed ;-,as B9lac0_pt.0:,1 Tfnich a t once secured 
the comps.ct and harmonious -:7or"..:1:n..1 of' each i mivld:ua.l con'll'eS!ltlon, and e.s a link f 
ooz:a:nmlcatlon b9tweon s~para.~o b~otherhoods f ormed ta9 ~halo into one lncllvidu&l catho-
lic cllurcil.11:But -~the alto"·e t n.~1· ov,,.rl'Joks tho .!f,lrpose ot Clr..ont ' e lotter. li'lrat 
it is to be noted. th t l er.?ont doss not -.n-lte lu ills 0".'7D name, nor ln his mm s.-.1thor!t7, 
but in th'3 lll'l.ftl) "lnt1 e.uthori .. Y or t he church c.t Ro::19. Secondl:, the hlstorlce.l connection. 
1n 'i:'lh-ch t :10 lott r ,-;,e.s ,1r itten mast i>a understood l n orde1· t o 001·1·ectly ascertain lta 
pnssible \"t01•th in 001111ectiou •:11th the ori8'i,n or the e.,oatoli c succocsslon. !!!"ne c.liurch l 't 
Corintl: is b1Jin., tUst•·:.1.bed ".Jy e. s.:;1il•it ot Jnsubordlnatlon. Oontmstlng element s hs.ve 
c1•g9t into the col"-:;1·0 - tio11. Cleme11t m•i ting in the mm9 o the ?.ommi church attempt .: to 
c:01·1·oct ?10 30 ir1.·e:.i lo..::.·i titJs . :Eo !·omncls ails 1·eoo.e1•a t i.lat tho otti oe of' 9resbytera a.ml 
denc011s -:,~c eta.bl · a:hed b:7 tho a.pootloa •1,;. ths.t tile E-postleo a.lso at t he samg time save 
cllrootions tha t ,..,hen these .[ll 'osbyter s a.--id 0t h r officers died or in somg oth9r ca."1.n~r 
vacancies oc,:n.1,1•1.·ed i n the chu1•ch otn.sr mgn of caaract e1· should f'ill theao vc.a3n0les. 
!?hr ou,liJ.out t i10 l e ttor ti:e t o1"!!! Bishop is B1DOJ1Jlll.JUS with preab:,-ter ancl no mention of 
e91Dcopa :i i o m .. de oy Clement in th"J senco \"rhich !'lat h~ t ~cos t .Bish.op Lightfoot in tht.a 
oonmction ~-.!,>tly 9oints out t · t t ho lde3, ff epi acopa.oy TIB,c a Blan' development exte!lding 
. 
t hro.igil centui'ieo c.nd. t:ilt' t a cim9le 01-der .:;ivan by a oou:ncll oons lati ~ ot apoatDllc 
te&ehors is insuf'ticlent t:, ex_plaln t he phmiome:non. (Ll.;i"&ttoot "Dlsaertatlo:n on t he 
.l.90stol1c -se9 
In this connection it ~i ll beintereatln~ to not~ just ,:rha.t the 
tile bi shop t o the r est of the co::mun.i. ty ff&D dut•ln.g this 9eriod. "!l?he ear-
11est thoory ot the r elation of the bishop to the co:?!1111.wilt:,"aa:,a Lightf'oot(1bl4 9106) 
a t h:1 t the b i aho_p stood in the placo o't the unseen. Lord, ent!"Usted ff!. th the oversight 
t his Us.star's household until ha should return f'l•om that :tar oountr-1 into 'ff111cl1 he had 
na.'"!ms.t ti1e early Chri stiana 'bel1ned that Christ TTOuld soon return t o j u.dge the 
rld ls ht.ator1oal tact. !l!o ua-.u-p anything 1·esembllt1S t ·1e posl t1on 8Z1cl the author1 t;r 
6 
of' tho Bishop l n th'l ~li can church toda:, ,..,oulu · cortai nl 1" not have been tolera.t,yl bi-
the e:u-1:, Chrlatlo.ns. Th-:a.s \"1:1en Pot ,g1• i n thG Olementln9 \7rl t1n.2;a l s made to entrus t to 
' and af'ter;-rards cpe3ltc of' him a.a 1 7" •,,.. 
(~platle o~ Clement t o Jsmea c.2) this can onlJ m,gan 
that t o Clement \·,~s ent1•usted t i o r es9ons ibl l1ty t o see t o lt t hat t rut h , t"n!,t is the 
Vlor4 ot God :!.n ,us tlnot l on f'rom e1·ror or t ll . ,,7O1-cls ot men wo.s t aUSht :!.n the o:r.:a.rch of' 
! lXl!e. The Gnos tic h er os:; c91•tai nly .,., u.l d. neces s l ta.t a some s·.i.Ch :2.r1-angei.ent in the ol!I.L"t"ch. 
Anti tim o th ea . dy cllu1·ch f-".J.t he .. s a.J.,70.ys r efer to t'h!.3 ::re.ct t hat l n t h ei r church t h 9 t rw.t 
la t2..1atit so as l t h :Yl bean ret a ined f'rom t he ti?ue o-:l t he e.noctles ll?l'l Chris t R1msol:t. 
• - I,; , 
J \ •-. . _ , r/l, I S , 
~.nua Ol em~mt •.n .. lt s(Cl ~mentine ,·11·lt1nss 3ook I !I, 6O) c•• '!'"'.S ,,.,,,.,o~ 1te1 ,..,,,,.,. H• A .. 61-r,~ 
, ,' 1i , 
(.I , 70}1,-,.,. .... ou ,. 1,,,,,.,-:, ,,,.,. "'i.(rc !i!he .Bishop. acts in pl ac E- of Ciu•1s t or God, ins.llm"J.Ch 
:ls h-:J teaches whet Ch1•i s t t::.\ight . 
I n a 1·e,1i .v t t~1c.- ovidence iven u:: by the ·::rl ter s ot t he wrlt9ra 
of tho f'il•ct t ·, J conturioa t l1eil· co~1plet e silenco ~n t he t heory of A,Poat olic Succession 
i s 9honomen :.n ·11cr., o: th i :::-, ny c l :.1?:?s rn-'ld to t he cont r s.1•-. Hatcll descr ibes t he po-
sltlon of the b "shop clm•i n · t hi s period ~s an~l osous to t i'lat h e ld by e chai rmen to a 
c~ m. ttee -11 0 ~1r ci~y. ~l1ase ,I, c t s "do not a cco~'lt _ .,1· t i e f'"'.ct t he.t t .e bishops or t h ., 
third and oubsequout centurie~ a l a l ::n.9d for t hemselves m-:ceptiona.l D0\7ers and t bat the 
relation of' prl:-·:ic:, ~ .. ltifflf;.t ol~ chan ed. nto a. 1•ela t1on o -r su9rem.o:,11 (!!&tch ''!i?he -orpn-
ization of' t .s e e s.rl ;:r 8hr ... s tian ch\u•ciles" p.9O.91) De :ao"'si i n h !s "Bu lletino di 
Aroheolo!)le. Ch.ri c t l . 11 says "So l s.t e as the t h il-d centw.•i-, t :1e extant epit aphs ot Romsn 
., ,I 
Blaho_ps clo not ~1ve t he t i t l e : rn,~ ~. ,,.,,~ •" 
. 
Anothe1• :rs.ct ·.1orthy of note 1:n connection wl t h this 9erlod 1a t h e 
"faollity wi t h which ordinations \'1ere m:lde o.m u.'l!!IBde . When, in later llme11 1 the belief' 
,Prevailed t hat 01"d.inatio11 conterred e::c.-9tio:aal a_piritual !>(ffl'ers, it w: a recog.ni ::ed as 
a ncioea■ary corollar-iJ of' such a be'lieths.t t h e grace ot ordination, even it 1rregu.1ar17 
oonterred was i nsJ.lenable~!l!hua AUS11Btlne i n De Bono Oonj ugali Vol. Vl p 394:Q.uemadmodum 
al fiat ord1:aatlo ole1•i ad plebem oonsreganclem, et1ama1 plebis cong:regatio non subar 
quitur, mauet t&."llen ill Ullo or41natls aacramentam o:rdina.tlonia: ot s l aliqua O'J.l,PD. 
6 
quilqUBl!l a.b of'ricio r emovoatui• a~crarnonto Domini sam9l 1c9oa1to no:n ·ce.reb1t, qu~l!l'lis ad 
3114icium !)Orm!l.n'!nte."3ut the t1•1f'l1nz re"sons f'o1• -:1·.1ch orclinatlon oaa considered. aa 
being ~nw.Ud. f'rOi'l t ,1 'beJ in i??g s.t thl c -tiJ!lG indicate that an a.,t>9oi ntmimt to the office 
otBlshop,10,a n1ia1lar to t he appointment to a civil office a:n4 that it 414 no~ confer 
a:cce_ptionaJ. s9i ritue l 9cr:1e1·s. Ha.tell onumarfLtcs r, numb'3r ot reason& m1;1 an ordin~tion 
no oonoide1~eu. i nval i d. : ''!:f' t ho 9or con ..-,:iom a. b1:1ho9 01·ulned belor.Jecl to another churon., 
(or if' t he ,P91•oon oi·da i net't we e not ded~-n/3.ted t o sa?t'l _p9.rticulnr cilu1•ch, or if' t he or-
49.in'!l' e.nd 01"ds.i nell otood. in t he 1•e l c.tion of' ~ther and son, t h o orcline.tion ,::a.a iu-n:.11d. 
acts t hg,t 11 i r r e alw.• ordictio s a.1·0 i r.7 .... l i cl e::c':lpt b~ !'.J."l"t'.."lJomant.It is 1-:u.5>robe.ole, 
e·:c,39 t -:.1.pon :!.n Ol:t er.:o t =.so1·y of til'l c l oso corre s90nclence bat,1een the • t'lrrestria.l 
sut v1•h•dy i ol h i1•t t7hil-d , ' t 'hat the :_.-race ot the :ioly Spb•i t sho-:ald so closel;; f' lla:: 
the de t ails 0£ occl e:d -stic::~l 01•~o.nl m~.t1on a s t o f la:, 01· not t o tlcm, e.cc !>rcli~ e.,_ a blah-
O.!,> s t oocl .i ~t ·:;i th ll Ol· •.;t ·:1itil0 ;.t th9 r:"1J051"&?.,P.'lic-:.l limits of b s Jurisdictior." (!iatch 
01'1in-:..tio"l 0- '.?l coti.tj" :.s thiJ f irs t c-89 on recol'i.A of cha.riel!!-tic t1•anramizsion by the 
i 2,POs t~on o~ han1s , b~t in l iim. 4 114 the 1mpasft1on of hands is e.n accompan1:m9nt B!lli. 
not a. moan o O- ::. tran&miczio11 o s.-race .It s1111bol1sec1 tha t tor which the elder3 in th e 
OO?l!l'9ZO,t i on prsyca na.mgly that t he Holy S9i rit wo-~ld f ill Tir.u,tqwith the !,l(T,7er t o 
a3rry oat the duties of' his c:!ll i ns . !i?he _prel'(>sit1on h '!r ~ used 1s:,.-.u11l' , ~ot:-' 1 ~ • 
.5\trthe1-more the word : Jlr1ff.,,p.c he.s e. '\Tide latitude of meaning. It ls b a r t · 2.·etu1.a_eu, b:, 
/_ 
the German"Gnaciense,be" D.!lcl that has nothing &o clo ·,7!.th : ~s1111, ''Grace" 01· •1Gne4,e." 
✓ lt 
Jwtfn,,,,,,._r( '\7as usetl of every taoialty am privile;;a "3hloh e. Ch1•1et1an 90sse aed.'"J?o be 
a 0:'U"1Bt1anwas itself' a ~18!11&; to be ort~odox\Tao a Charisma; awl 1n the same ffll.y to 
hold ott1oa in the Ohuroh waa a Ohar1sma."(Jlatoh,lb1d p.136 note) 
!1!IIE B$ !1DiIEG::i Oi' !i?P..e IDE,\ og· Oll~BIS!!:.":.!i?IO !l?P.Al-JSC:StiIO: !2DOO'GII 
~ .llOSi:i!OLIO S"JCm.lSSIOl: . 
!l?he viar tha.t blab.ops anc1 not the sreab~era are the aucoeasora o~ 
the apc,atles appears to1· the f'1rst t1m 1n tbe ol.alma >~ Ze_pbF1nus am C&lliatua cl\1rlng 
7. 
tie l!ontc.niat oonti•over-i/'t ~heu olo.1med. to h·.-rc t he !)O':rer of' sbsolvlnt penitents ~om 
1111, b·· vlrtue of' t h'91l· :!.,!>oatolic sucoosciou. ''B~o et moechia.e et f'ornioo.t1onia 4el1cta. 
~l1ese c :a..1ms o.s aw.1 vell 1mag111ed c.rouseci •:ui te a cl1scuss1on in tl19 
chul•ch. !i?h ey \'lero not e.cce9ted -:rit'h:,ut mu.ell cmti b1tte1· c0?1tr:.vers1.5!ertull1an OJ.l,POB~ 
t ilose srr.i.1·10 1 .. cle.1ms moot vigo1 .. O11sly in hia De Puu.iae. iiis a.r &-wn9nt is e.s f'i:>lla;rs: 
(p.99 -'illtcnioone ~a.the1•s )' ....,;atibi t til re or.e even 7: tm t o me, e.pos tolic s ir(t!Le er,ithet 
' e9Jstol1c ci i•' i s c1Jnsi do1·od b·· tho boat authorities t o :ia.ve been used by ~ertull1:m 
,Prophet c o·; d'Jn oc , t h~ · I m-;-.· •tJcor.:111::e ··o-.u· u-h.riu •~ ,, rt·.1.a, an,l vir..dio~te to ~ouroelf' 
>t 
ti10 pcr.101· ot 1·~ :i..tt - :nc ::r e _t\ i ns . _,·, h~·.:evol', you h~ve h:ld tho ... 'lc&,101:.s o"' d1sc19l! 
elomi ~-lott l t o y.Ju; ~~ , ( the tl .t · ) ot ,!)1•esiclin." n Jt im_partl all.;, bu'; mi11ister 1 .1 · ; >, 
-:tao 01•• o ·, ~1-e"\t.. o.:ro ;;c, , tllo.t ;,,ou silo· li.d 1•0.nt inuu :.sonces , \7h 'l by am i bi t1n:i nei t ... ~ 
t .. o )11-o_. _tlc nn1• t ·10 !JOO olic ch!a-...ct r , 1..c;c th-t virt.10 -:f one property lt i s to ~-Ii 
dul_e?" _ . ut ... o t b !.. names . s 1•cacons or 01"giv i11;; sins D"i.1.!,portiu.g i t .11t h ~ tt. g,cn eJ 
U an,l Tor t11.l_i .... n c•Jnt nuoc . "! .,o,-: en'!,uil•a int:> :,-our 01,inion, ( to see) from ·:the.t so-i~ 8 
~ fa • 
:,-~u usu\"!> t h i righ t to "tile chu..l•ch". If', beae.ase t he Lo1"'C!. has eaicl to Pete ·• ''"upon~~ tf 
l!t~ roe~ I .:111 bu.i l d. r:r:, churc: , "eto. 11Yo-:.1 thoref'ore pr C'lr.:"-8 t'h:1t the 1,cr.re1· of' binding ~ o 
-~ 0 
loosins ho.a clo:-ivlJ t o ;;ou, t t.r.~ i s to ev.Jry church akin to ?eter, what sort of' :ns.?1 G&"e 
-a 
:,au, oubvert i:n§ 2Jld ,-,holli chmlgins tho manifest intention of' the Lord, coit,ferring( J1P 
th:r.t intention did J t h is ( (;if't J !)ersonall:, upon Pete1•?11 ~ert-~113!1. oonolud.ea his !!.ri'U-
lllq.t_ 1 1nle church it is t r-.io ,1111 f'orgive sins, but ( i t n-ill be) th9 church ot th~ 
S9ir1t, by means 0£ a sp iritual man; not the clr.u■chwhioil consists ot a n-..unber ot Bishop■• 
( et ideo eoclesie. quidem delicta done.bit, sed ecclesia apirituo par s9iritale1:1 homnem 
n.-:,n eaclosia numerus e,!1isaoporum.) i'or the rl&iJ,t ot m-bitroment i s the L:>rd' s not tlio 
~ 1..,._,A; Boa !Umsolf', not the !)l"ieat■"• 
!l!ertullian ?DS.inta.ins t he univoreal priosthood at c.11 :>olievera1 (!te.;;e'a 
5?1Jrtull1an,9.211.) 11It is the authority of' the oh111•ch whlah 1:1::lt~s ... dltt-erenae between the 
8 
order (tho cle1~!:;;f] and ~he 9eo9lo- this outho1·ity e.rvl tho c , n~ecr~t1on o-t their rSDk 
b:, tho e.ssignmgnt of' s9eci" l boncb.os to tl1e clo1·_,y. Tliuc ..mere tb.ore 1~ no bench of' cl'lrf;J'., 
rou 91·es'a\.."lt the eucho.risUc o:f'f'e1•i11~ e.114 bn.9ti""e end e.re =,our cr.m sole 9rie=t--- thgrero a 
if' you exerciso t h.a r i c;• t c of' a pr!~st in ca.sos o -t necessit··, it is :,ow.· ci.ut:, also tc 
obs:orv'l t :le diBci_pl1210 enjoined on a. 91•iest , T1ho1•0 ot noces::1 t,- you ex.r.;rcis t ilt. ri!:,bts of 
a pi•iest. " 
Ha3ever, in spite of' re!)8a t '3Cl rejection ot thi~ d~ctrine in its e~-
l~- stases o'l ti.ev •. l o!):nont , i t pined &-round. !i?h9 ter!rui, 11ponti'tel: me.xir.ius" ad "Spisco~s 
b:, Seeb •ll'f; • Saebe1·g s .;rna ••.P the aten<i o ... Co.llistus es i"olla:;s: "»'ortan 1st die ::11•che nicht 
lll']hr clOs h e1'.1ge Uottes,,011: , dc..s ti.'J!l 9louben teilt, es 1st cl.le "omoin~ch~ t de1· !.!9nsci1-
cle1· Bicchot u.."lorkonnt , cl1J1• gehoor t &tu • Y-11~cne . D'lr 3i· chof' 1st d.01· E:er1· ;ieber Gb.uben 
liuch mo1·e delini t e arul hi ::.·m.•ch ical are Cy9r!.an' s ctatements regarcl-
ing t he of':f'ice : .'Ul t ho po-::01· of' the bisll~!>• 11Sob• ... clebes" he ae.yo", epit1co.smm \u ecclesia 
esse et ecclesio.m in :J_pia.oopo, c t ni q:..i s cu,-n e_piaco,PO non sit, ·in eoclesia non e se. 11 
i E_pistle 66 ) o t ;s :.~ 1 ... one is not under the &".i!)e1-vision o~ the b s:.o! ::e i s eo ips:, 
out of tho church of' Ch.riot. Hor t he bishop is no~ conceived to be the indis9enesble 
ch5i.nnol at cli vine ~ a oo, es -:7ell e.o t b e bond of' uni ty f'o1· t he elm.rah. i!e cle.L"lla ell vine 
autho1•1 t:, f'or : :!.E 1">0si tion. 11.Expectamia non B".mt testimonia h :.i.m9ZW. 1 cu.-:,. praeo~uunt a.i vina 
nttragia11 (m9:Lstle 38). And "l!on humans. suf'f'rags.tione sed divine. clignatione ounjunctum" 
(3pistle 39).''He pleads a direct of'f'icial ine_pir&tion \'lhlah enables him t o dispense with 
coleaiastical custom and t s ot on hin cr.m r~s9ons!bilit1V(Llghtf'oat,Diasertat1on on 
the Apostolic Ago)C~p1•ian writitlg e._;ainst i!ov&t1an aaya(Antenicene i'athers.01pr1an. 
,P888 319) "li'o1· 11ince in bS.ptism evory one h&s his :r.m sine 1·emi tted, t:W Lo1•4 ~roves :161 
d.oala.nl• in Bia gos)el tha.t sine oan only be 911t ,pa:, b:, those who bavo the :Eal:, Spirit. 
Por attar His recurrcation, sonclins forth his disciples he s9alllm to t hm:i lm4 aa111" 
.&.1 the tathe1· sent me so send I :,ou; \7hoaeooever sln.a :,e remlt they are remlt~ad., whoaa-
aoeV9r sins ye retain, tho:; ru,•_ r eta•necl.. In w lc-h 9laae he Dhows that Jle alone aan. 
bapti~e and s lve remission o sinD who he.a the Hol7 S91r1t •••• therefore those who ,!ll,t-
tt'bn1:se heretics or sch.isme.t ios m.u1t anr.,or uo '.'lhethar tile:, bave or have not t he ltol:, 
Ghost.•• .It i s !)l ain tha.t rem.salon o sins cannot be given b:, those ~o, 1t 11 oerta1n, 
mive not t he iioly Gho t •••••• !i?hia these m9n(i.iova.t1cn an- ili c tolla:rers) are ll0':1 u.oing 
who dlv i clo t · o chw·ch awl as 1•ebols a~-:1.inst tho ,Paaco •••• s.ss-.i."!le tho _rim3.c:, nci clsi.w:i 
th~ 1•i t of' be.9t i~i11:;: ::.nd ot of' e1·i113. "T?Le successors ot the :..postle·· e.1·e tho 3 i sho,Pa, 
13,1;59,lt:-) .::. .-o'!•;,  bish !' :s ,l~.cod i11tohis oi"ti ce not 0111:, 11:. ::.n 1101•cli~tio Eucccdanea.( 
G9,5) b-J.t th1· 1r_-J1 u.ivimun acli oi u:n, u.e i u a se11tont ~(59 ,5). ::owever, t· e !)r s: ers a.ml 
tho ==~1· ice o ti1e 11d i •1i c.i10.l B ailo.!.) 1::. o f' e ".iv-!!' onl;, 1 ... :,.cc:mip:1n1e- ,:: t o. bl:i"JOl c s 
• oonu·.iat • .:.:p · ~ . ,;5, : .i'1•u.t r es a.b eo1---..u: :to.fi c :!.a. se9ai•a1"0.... ab e l'"'w:t oontc.§1one secern~n·e , 
clomi m• or oi n 0 1·- one .at !,>l'OC .. ..·osit q·· i ci :,mi11.i!kl -!>Be vio o.vit.S?o critic!.:se the 
,:,orthy o the o : co. ::oc s t cl •. n :.>11 orode1·e , oc est r ebcllem adversc.s Ohristun l!t 
aclver&ua o n:;al ':llD iuc. ,mist · ·, ~t q-.:u:i: ille d1ca.t : nomte d .:o !)!1.Sscrec etc(::.!a.tt . 10,29) ••• 
t u e::ist1• ,en , s:?.cerclotes clei sine con3c1ent1e. eius 1:.: ecclesia. orcl:!.?mr1. :i..3!11 c:.r ere (!"l. .d 
1mi.ic:-ni et 11cos t1 sint qui ord:!.nc.ntu.r1 q ... l cl s liud est (!:l.Ml contoncle1·e q_uod 1101 a. deo 
nea per d mun ozco1· otes e1us 1:.: eoclosic co11st1 t:.;o.ntur? ( 6G1 l) C:,,PJ.·1&.:\ Z .,·.m_s t lle c:m:.•cl1 
on t ho bioho9 a.1 d :,a.ys t hat it should be governed by him accordi115 t o t~tt. 16,18:Imle 
per t m:1por .,:11 suooeasion ·, vices ogisooporum ord1mt1o et ecolealae ratio clecw.•r1t, ut 
aoalel1a ri,Per epiaoopos conat1tuatur ot o:mis actus ocolea1a.e _pe1• ecsclem pr~poaitoa 
the un1 tr ot tho ah111·ch 1a dependent. 3piaooga.t~a UD ·a eat, ouiua s. a1D.gl1].1a 1n aollduc 
lO. 
JIILl'I tonotur; eccltJs:ia. :..na. oot, (!'WlO l u r,-m.ltitu~inor., l !.Ltius inorem'3nto teo-.mu.itatio ex-
tandit~. (do unit'=,t e eocles b.e 6) :..1t,:o.1f;h C:J9r_an resto t he hlghgst ecclesi::atioal &U-
thn'! tJ in the oplscopate, t ho ot a.t ements t na.t are tc.lla.c1ousl3 attrilr.lteci to him, ~re 
he s1u1a1:o ot the ,!)1•i-::m.cj' oi" Poter, a.i-e kncr.,n t o have been lntorDC)la.ted by friends of' Rome. 
Altho~$h the above ~te temer.ts ot Cyprie.n see:: t o indicc.ta th~t the 
h19l"Brotr:, of' the b1s11O9s and theil• a.postolic succession ls -1e~l eatablishe · at thi s time. 
:,et o.'I sta tement by t :i:.e samo 1112.111 S 'lch a.s t he f'ollcrnlnr; ;;cr.:.ld se.m to ind!.ca.te th!lt there 
mis :,ot eor.io cloubt in his .!in« as t o t he absolute t1:tne.bilit·· of' the theor:,. In h:!.s•'De 
lspsia II C:;i•!>i :n m:!i(os t l"._a sta t o?Jmttaiiemo se f'&.lla.t, nemo se deci,!.>i&t: solus Dm:tlrms 
misereri 90,tost.Veniam 9occa tis, que.g in ,~sum cor.mdosa. ount, aolua potest ille le.r81r1, 
qui ,Pecoat:o. nostr:1. gorta.vit , q~l pr o nobio doluit, (!Uern :>eus t1•adidit _pro 9ace&tis n .1G-
tr1s. Homo Dao eose non !)()t est ...:].jo1•; nee r eml tto1·e ai.1.t donta•e 1ndul~entle. sua aerV14s 
,t>1>t eot , qu.ocl i ::>0'"1i:nu:1 delict o ..;1•avi or o col!tli ssurn est; ne adhuc l s.t1so et hoc e.ccedat 
ac1 oi•i . . gn , ::- l D'l$C~.o.t esoe pr :-.ec:.i tu.-:t: ' me.led.ictus hor.io (iUi s_pem habet i n homine •. 
Dmainuo O1·miu.u-- e"'t • 11 
I n t ho eevanth COi.UlCil ot Cei~tba.ge (242 A.D.) Tile f'oll0':71Jla s tatement 
ot O1- r-J o o "' ~sc· l a ·.12.s subsc1•ibod t o by tha various bisho9s assembled tb.or, CJ'gris."'l 
amon~ oth~r s . 'Jeoas Chrl st i s -~~111 '7hen o sent his B,!>OBtleo and ~ocorded to them 
a l one tho 90-.?er .;i von t o Hi!!!. by His .i'e.ther ; ruid to thcr:i we .~ ve s-.i.oceedecl, sovarn1ng 
the Lord's clluroh ·:1:ith the S.'l.i.E: ?O":lBR, and ba_ptizi~ the faith -,f" the believers. 11 (.A.nto-
nioene i'e.ther611 , 1103pr1a.n" ) 
!i?he main souroe o:t lnf'ormt\tion on our B"J.bJeot during the f"ourth cen-
tury 1s Ausu.otine. Aug-.istlne's cloct1·1ue of' the ~1•ch 2!1cl ohuro?'.~""Overmnent ia a0E2r./h:.t 
involved. ~e insists that Extra eooleolam :rmlla s&lus eat, but that onl:, beOQUBe in the 
. a~ 
Blmrah alone the truth, s.1xi. the Spirit of: God ls f'ound. Seaberg se.ya(Bogmenseaohlohte,l.!91) 
"Dieae Auaa3be Auga.atin,a von der Klrche lat mm aber nicht h1eraroh1ach motivirt. aondeZ'D. 
I nht letsllloh aut" elem Oedanken, daas n..u■ in der lmtholischen ~:trab.e Geist uD4 Liebe 
da11 Ilenaohen '"'egeben fferden. Aber die He111gen nind nur in der katholiachen ltirohe vor-




,_a1, ._:,,Jc.. ~~;__1 a,Jl,, '7r•"'1 ~ I c.kJ> '1....:1- w-Cf&.\ ... - 'I"'' ~c,o 
m.ob.t minder beatlmmt ala uwr1o.n vertochton, aber m1 t vegan dea andera~gen Q egenaatzea 
11 
....i:ren130r hiere.rchi aohes Interesse z e::eigt als O:,prian. l.uch dar Geclani':o clea roemisohen 
irl•-:e.teo 1st van -1US,-'l\Gt1no nicht waiter auogebilcl,c,t warden. An de1· allgw.einan !merkea-
mm dos prinoi_pg,tuo &!'Ostolioa.e cathodro.e f'ohlt ea nioht(Ep.43,'10 ab9l' VIJn e!ner be-
aonderen .:..uto1·itaet des Pet1· s oder seiner l!achf'ol.Ger 'ffeias AU81.1,Btine nichta •••••••• • J>i:e 
infallible Autoriteet 4es ?_a.pates i n der aesammten Zlrohe war ein Do(i'l!IB, an das clie Paep-
,, 
ate e.lloin gl aubten. Do atincl1 -:ro.r men ulber don Stoncl!)U!lkt Cy_prias ni oht hin&.uagei::om.-.en.• 
2ile onlz.;. tiling t 'h:!.t ·:re ·:11071 d'Jf'in1tel- i•egardinz .' \2,Silsti:ue' s theor:, of' oburcil-govern.'llent 
and authority i n t ho church is th~t a lthougd it is to be raled b f the bisho9a, yet these 
do not ho.ve the po;· r to transmi t di vi ns ·r 4e t o t heir successors bj mo~us ot t~a i1:1-
90s ition of' hanC! o . -- i.Btino cl icl. not b;z.lio,·o or teach ch&•ir:;m&.tic traU&mission. In his 
''De !!?1•l nita.t e 11 1 Lib. F ,c.26 , ho ·,7.!"i t es "Ciuomodo Deus non est qui de.t S91ritum Senctum? 
Imo quantus Deu s est f!.Ui cl.t!.t D9\,m? .!e::_i.i.1 euir.1 e.liquis discir:.ulor..\?J ej:ls de:l!t Sgir:tum 
:mctum. 01•:i'b:m.. 1;.ip_, at ve. i,·e t in OO'" q::.t bas ma.nwn i r.i,POnebant, no11 : 9si e~ dabant. 
dix9rat , Viden! atom Si ?."lOn quou ~octol oi oor ent S9irltu?;i ~auotum, eed dixer ~t, Videns 
a.ute, .. Simon ),o • p .r lrnposi tio11cm m&:.ni.m e.postolorum da.1•ot u1• Spiritus Scnctua •• ■ .nos autem 
~~per eli os non ut i qn9 ,POs E\wus, set hoc tiat, D9UD ~~ger eos a quo hoc eft1c1tur, 
. 
il1TOC3Jll'IJ.S~ Ha:, c Go~ l s not h !J '\'7'10 :;1v es t he BOlJ' Spirit, ra.th9r h0\'7 sreat s. God is he 
who gives God?"'o:.· neither a.nyone ot h:s disciples gave the Y.ol~ Spirit ■ ~h&J" 9rs.:,ed 
th:it he i10uld cor.io on thoso 'On ,;;ho~ they ,!)lo.cecl. t nc i 1• hands , not thev t · emsGlve s 52,ve 
llim. T-nis c-.1 to?!l tho church observes ev- u ~ in ito prelates. i'!nsll3 also Simon ~ <lB 
ottering the agostles money di d not say-'give a lso t o me~ the ,PCJn"er, th&t - m.1' give the 
ltol:, S9irit: but on w'i1om I she.11 12.y r:r:, he.nds tiw.t he s:, reooive ti.le Hol:; Spirl t. Be-
aa.uso neither h ad Seri .tu.re bef'o1·e sa.1d' Si~~ n seeing tlw.t the ap,atlos gave t."1.e Bol3" 
8pir1t • but hati. s::.14 • f',;,i~ imon see ins that throuah the i mpoaitio:r. o~ hB!lds of' ti10 apos-
tles the Hol:; Spirit \T..i.S .given·. tie 1n4eed r.-.ay receive thi e gif't in o-..r small W&i'& ':o _pcm.r 
lt; out on othero oe certainly cannot, but we call on God o"lir them, bJ' whom this 1s e:r-
:teotecl, tut He m&J' do this. 
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l!o1--1nus t-.1iUv centur19s l ato1• aonmentiDEt on this .r,,aaaege ot '-'U.SU•- · 
tine an apes.kin · ot tho ordination cere?!lo11.y s.nd the \7Ords uaecl in orda ining aaia1Hoo 
tm luaulentum St . Au~-:.1.stin l testimoni:1."?: a. f'orml:a. laquo:nd1 t m:i Ecr i9turae aaora o cruem 
oaolealae petltum, ?n~uclacil e t i mposturae statim conv1no6retur1 al illiuo aovo apiaco91 
onlinsntes di o01--e sol ebant, Acci po S,!>1r 5.tum S~nctir.1. C'!uibus enl m v orbis evidentlua 9t 
attloaoius t acta.r · !,')Os sant apieao,I>i s e Spir t;mi Sanctu=i dare q1..."Jn 111a tor!!!Ul laqu9n~1. 
!cci9e? c ,!)l•oincle uc-~l 9nti~s ?:1is ot _uotidi anis testmoniis ~lai conv1nceretur tam 
mntidcno St . --u :i.s t n i :,.,ssevo1•::1.nt1~ , ecclosio.e 91•epositos 8.911•1 tum Sano~~ non cl.a re, aed 
Dam 01•e.1·0 a t e.n coa vonia t '<r..,ibus r.1~m10 imvommt •••• Imperetivus enil?l, acc1pe1 non solum 
denot .• t r el a l icuiu o t r ~ i tionom, sed r e i stb1.s t1--Bditionem c~ paltaste.te et n.uotor:l.t:Lte 
oonjw1cte."?l. I ~o _ua.-:a l ee; ... s i n 1•ituelibt..o CU."I\ !mst1-umgnta traduntu1· 1 do , vol trsdo tib11 
sou aocip9: q •.i c. ::;i ?n"..1.l c .... t 3t :;, t 1·D.cli t _o21e tl!)le:::: icnu1 tu1· pot osta s , traclentis 1nstr-umq.tum, 
aive orclina.nti s 1 e t ea qu..: 01•dina.t :.;.a ab 01-dim.nts e.cci91t. 11 (!.!orinus, Do Se.er . Orci.III) 
'J?:,iio ia --a cle .... r ~ t ent i ?'J01:;, o.t•.:Jt . A.u:;.1.stiri trom the f'orm ot s9ea,:inz both -.:r Ho1- Sor1-
ptu1• a.ncl o ... ti10 chul•o.h , t h:i.t li" the bishops in his t :l~e ordc.lning, 'l.7e1·e e.ccusto!!!8d t o 
se:,11·ccoiv9 t he !lo y 3 b •i t, ' he ·,70ul tl a.t onco h ve been convinced o-t l;uins aJt.cl 1mpost 1.U.·e. 
more 
:'or -::i h ·.':'hs t -:,or u s co-... 1a. the bishops 0 evide1-:.tl y and e:r:tectivel:,t e st1f7 that they save tn.e 
~ol:, S_ph •it t han -: i tb tho :f:>l"m'.;.l•, o f s s.yins' r ecei ve'? And a.ocorclingly t:ie so co~iclent 
assertion .. of' St . - U~.lctii o t h s.t tllo pr el - t as of' the oh~rch do not ~'ive th.a Kol;?" Sgirlt 
but pray Goel t h r.t h o ~ ... 1~. corn'! to t he!:i on ,'f.r1oa t h&J' pl.eoo,1 t '1o hr.nda , -:;,:,uld be convict~ 
only d anotes the h!?..,uJ.ine ovo1· o~ ~ th n.~l but the hsndi ~ ovar of tlmt t ?li!?S ·11th gaaer 
an:. e.ntho1•it:, cor.ib:i11ed . T:.erof'ore :1ever 1',ott r3s.d b i the 1•itua.lo when th~ i uBtr11.~nta :!.re 
h!mdad ov01·, I e;lve, 0 1· I ho.nd ov~r to thee, but receive: bec~use :::.t the sc.me t1?.'le ·:-:i t : . 
this ha.nil.in:; o :,r a. double !)O-.Var t a intim.ted. , the ll9.lld1!18 o,;e1· ot tl1e 1ns trmnents, or 
ot 411!8 ords.1.nl ~ 0210, and t hat 11'1h:!.ch the ordained reoeivos :tram tho ord,s.:inl:ue; one. 
!eh1s 1s sutt1a1ent ev:idoua to sllO\T tbat .Augustine ne1 th.01· held tho 
them•y of aJ,>Oatollc au.aoess1on as tar as tranamiaa:ion o~ the llol~ S,Ptrlt b7 tho mecba.nlos.1 
1?D.poa1t1on o-t hancla tram tho Bishop who ard.:linau. , t J t he ,bishop ~" was orclalnecl ... I a c1>n-
~.,, ...,..,,,. ,&.,c. ;,J,. ,.u--. '1:R..1,. Q ~J .cw.c,A .i.,. ,,.,.,tn..:., ... 1 _._ l&I- qu:. "C,..c ..e,.,c.,uf,./ - · . 
unaornacl, nor cloes it sean that the r1tus.l used in o:"ds.1D1ZJS was at thi s ti:e alre:J.47 the 
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~l"da of' Soriptw.·a: 11:?ocaivo t ho Ho1;; Spir1t"ato. 
~ u:, TIO seo in sl1m .:1.r1z1~ this period or t h9 histor::, ot t ho Church 
th:lt a.lthou,sh t ho1·e Tl •:ll"O ovi denoeG of indivta.,.iels cl:l.i?:.l!~ to "oe daaoendocl clirectl:, from 
the A90stloB, :l.nci. t o hc.·11111 rooeivecl thoir paffar to forg ive :sins, anu a. Epeci" l g r t40 
throUSh their o?'Cl1r.o.t:!.on , sue~ a ~ 7.09h:r-"inus, Olarus _,Victor, Calliatus; oth9rc j act as 
insistently r e ·acted tho r cl ai'.'!s ; '2ortull1e.n, A.~stimt, 07p1•ian. BCJ!:rovgr, t he idae. b'JEQ.!l 
to grar,. ~ho "(T.'1i115 i?:tpor t r:mc~ , t tllo church at P.ome, ea_pacia ll:, or its Bish'l.P in.1ecte.:. 
into tills th9~1·:, t ho doct.:.·i n 'l 'li" the ?, t1·i no !)1·im.c~. '1'nis l att r a.o:: t r ine sor.t9'711e.t 2.•e-
lc tet'\ tho iduo. o ch"J.I•i c:::m.tic .. 1· ..... "l:1mlz:do:n t o ALL bishops b:, virtue o:f' t'haii- succession 
to the ApoGtloc in o t he b !:S?.•oun,l . Bat o.lt'hous h the success:!.on of the inu.1~,1a.wil b:!.Bh'lpa 
1s not so cle --1•ly b1·o~ht o· t u.urin~ th'l f'if'th &ntl s b:th c-:,ntu1•ies, ygt in t h"i 1·a.1th of 
the theor y o~ t h ~ ?~trino , r1~:.e.cj i t i & e l-:raya implied . As the Bishop ot .Rome receivri 
a.utho::.•i t:,, s .1.ci 1 c i· c~ :ir.,1 !)O,P:.· by vil•t\1.e J f h io succession :t1•Ja ?etor, ao the ot!'l.er 
bla.'l\'l!)S s. co 1· c e ivocl ~ t'>'lCi:..l g1•:::.c e by virt;i.o 'l t their suocesion :trmn the O.!)octles. llh a 
:mcce: co1· o . rot91• -:1 .. s out ~t unrlin:; onl y insof'e.1· e s he ~s co11sidered t he he~ci of th -? oth 'lr 
upt>Gtloo • .• a.1ov 1·, iu cono:i.clorir~ t ho thilo1·y of' as,:,stol ic oaccossion duri1 thic next 
porlod i t -r11ll be nocoss9.1•y t o consider it 111 conncet1o:n rri t h t h-9 idu of' ?et2.•ine !,>ri-
m:ic·· , especi :all -- e.s ~t do·,~lppocl o.t Romo:, in the occi denta l c:m.rch. 
~he t,.•o man i.7llo £i ne.11¥ adv-noe 1 tile idee. of a_postolic so.ccas.:1on to 
the positi on \1"til cn it hi)lcls in tlle A.'1gl1c:..:.'l ch :1.r ch today ':Tere Leo the Great e.nd Gr-3801":, 
the G1•03. t • . · 
Of' Loo 1.,fhomas!us ·.nitea( DosmaJJgeachiohte Vol.l,564f'f) "Dor pn:i:e 
ore&,nimm.1.s der Kil•oile sch i ell ihm duro'h a oettliohe Anorcilli1ng do.raut ~ lest, cle.sa die 
biaohoetliche ·,7ud.'de, von St :.1.f'e zu Stuf' hoe· .. e1• s t eipml, in dm Agostel Petr-J.a, als de?D 
Bmipte de1· Kircha , ihre hoec'llste l:Spi tse hatte, von \Telcher die e,s.m:e Re~eru.r..g dar :7.lroha 
auaging.(563)\1eo naemlich die AuslefPUJ8 der atelle tlatt. 16, betrif'tt, ao hs.ttenclie 
griachischen u.wui 1steinisch9n Va•ter unter dem Falsen teils den Glaub~n de• A90■tela, 
tails Chriatum oelbst •·••••• verata.men. Auf' den Roamischen B1&ot 11114 a.ut desaan Amts-. 
naahf'olser mu"Cle ale e1•at ■eit de f'llonften Jahrhu.Ddert um ::ma.1• von dieee:i aelbat be-
1ogen; mit voller Beatimntheit zuerf.lt von Lao.•~oma.a1ua 5ivea the f'olla:rin ezoerpt 
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tram the \71"1t1DBB ot Leo I. "O'b'.1ohl die ·::a.era.a d9s :21•1emtarthwus o1n,g S9Dl.91naam lot. 
l!l'lll es rJ,ooh inn -.rba.lb cl.ersolben Unterordnun-39n gebgn( B1sohoef'o9 .:.rzb1mchoef''9, ti9tro-
.1>011ten) pgr quos ~d LUJ.mR ?otri se~em un1versalis eoclesiae our~ conf'lueret at n1h11 ua-
qum a. oapite 0 .10 cllssidoret ••••. 'J.jus mune1•is saor&"'ll9Dtum 1te. Domin.as ad om!~-: o.!)Osto-
loram ottic1um pgrti n~re voluit , ut in bo~tissim~ ?otuo, apaatolorwn omnium sw::mo, 9r1n-
alpalit~r colloo:iret et o.b i pso, qu~s1 quocl.am oap!t~ , dona oua vollt in oor.u~s omne 
mna.re, ut ~tsortom se r.i:,ut eri1 intell1geret div!n1, qui ausus t ~1sset a Petri sol1d1tate 
rec9de1·e . (Ep.14;10) "Iie1·e Laoclem•l:, inllic tos t hat althougjl ?eter ia t o be th~ he~cl of 
the ohu.1•ci1 :,et h ,Po-:1,.1•,roa•'li ·;od :trom the Lo1·d, perta i ns to all the e.~stles and of 
course their suoce~· ao1·s , tho blshopa • . 
I n O_•o or-.; t he Gr eat t he cloct1•ino of' t'i:i.e a90stoli c succession ~1n'.is its 
conD"ilJl!!:ation. iie clo.1.:.s t h:\.t t i1e salv,ltion of too lc.it y is ont1·uuted to th9 Re antes a.nd 
subditi(. ~~- a st . II,G;Vi , 2, 21) .Tao cl ~r·-:, possess th~ ,!lQ\"IOr of' t~9 kens mz4 ut1"W!l ,. 
iuote an iniusto obli~et _ast or, 9~Btoris ts.m9n sentantia gre :i timeml.a est( Zv.IIc.26,Sf'f' 
In oth•!r \70l'Cis the bisi1or, 'b;; •til•tae of' h i s of':f'1ce ha.s the !)0':781' o::rbi ch is aacribeci to hi!l. 
'!he !)m'te1• cor.ieu to hi n tr-om a bov, not f'1•0r.i t he congregation. T:.e ·1:.:tellgiou.s Encyclopedis", 
quoting Ol•esor y s::.y:1(Vo1,V,57) "none but tlle otf'ic:!.o.tln:l, '1•e;;ents' in this church 2.dmlnl-
ster t he neoecs~17' 'boons ' to the a.tta inment of salv~.tion." Soebcn·;, in su.rm!:ll"1:dng thg 
theology of Grego1-:,! s~;;s (Dosmenseschichte Vol.II 12) "Vergleioht m2.n Gregors Chl.·19 tentum 
mit ciem Au ., so "itom::it m:..n ::i.\ oino - sonderbsu•en !?esultat. FG.at ... 11as bei G1•e;. hat ~eine 
~zeln bei ~ug., lu:td f'~st nichts 1st r.11rklich auguat1niach. Das U'nau1r.ist1n-sche in 
Augustin iot die .l!ra:tt dloses Semi augusti ners. Die Gr.ina.sti~ Au:; . 1st varf'logen, 
die Supa1·at.1 tion 1st ueborr?meohtig gGWorden. -lles 1st gorebe • ge,,orden, f:ester un4 ge-
\70ehnliche:i.--. lUoht der fl•lede deo Herzena, das Bw1e find.et in Gott 1st claa "ila1tmt1v, 
BODdern die .ii'urcht cler UJ:Jgewisahe1t, die Sioherhe1t ::u e1•l&JJGen trachte~ durch die Inat1-
tut1ond 4er Kirohe. Sic :namq"J.e sect~ eocloaia flclel1'bul!I au1a do ~1etate et 1uat1t1a 
reclemptoris in praedia&t1onia aerie aegm mlacet et metum, ~uatenaa nee inoaute de miaer1-
oordla oont1drlnt nee des,!)8r&te 1uat1t1am tlmean.t(ll.XX 6 1 13) .Ba t9hlt n1aht an L1ahtbl1ck-
e:n in d1o■em Gedanite1lci9bilde •• •• aber daa VulgBer61m1atentwn verclraengt ale m1.t ae1n91" 
SaJaoameDtsma.gie, dam ·mieaten \'/undera,Pllk, der Pr1eatel"herraahaft, dem fiaob.en Verctaemnl■ 
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der Suend.o um." 
~t in brief' i:s tho origin aml. cl9velopn9nt of the clootrine of the 
.l,POatolto Succoaeion a s h old in t hi, ..:._p:i.sco!)Bl chw.•cn. ~e points that the writer hu 
attem.9tad to mi:g Wld holci on t ho b3.ais of' .P"triotic ':lritinsa are that the idea of' A.90-
atolic Succession in i tE moclorn torm was Ul'Jh9s.rd of' duri:nf; the f'irst t-:1:> oenturiaG ot tile 
Ciiriotia.n era; tl'mt tlle idea. or1..,1nated · n th e third e.nu. f'ourth centuries, cluriris ·the 
llontaniot an,l st lilo.l· controve1•sies 111 t he church, t l:ou;h op90sit1ou to thg th-9or:, was 
quite str0215 and cenerc.l to tho ideo.; encl ths.t first during t :...e f'i:tth and sixth oontur;; 
wz t e tin.al ot:i.:;'1 in tl1a d evol op?nent 1•0:iched. under ... ea e.nd G1•og ;/• 
I n tl e oeco: i :~rt of' this tre~tiso tho ~Titer will c ttem9t to sha:1 
th,!!.t t ile thoo1 o .~!)Ost l i.c ijt1caessio11 waa retained in the Ord.im.l of the E9is co.9sl 
C"mu•ch. 
T :::l A~OS'.i!O.i.IC Sil'CC·• SIOli Oi' THS ?:U>ISCOPAL CHURCH. 
th.z. i".i G4oct tor.i!Y)r~. =. •• • ..,9::.rit••a l autht;>1·:i. t y. Ta.-- s he took over \7ith the other pr s.otioes 
beau develo9ed :n the nr ecedin; cent uries i"rllm t r-~ time of' Leo thg Gr a=t n~ Or . ~ y the 
atJ.t ilorit· .-:ae, !"in!;, .,.,. s the cup .:>rt ulli ch he ~.vc t o settins the O'n-:2rcl1 com:9l e tel;· free 
from all contro l •>- ome, cor.ie tiling ":1h;.c11, th-:,·.;.·:: 1•epre.=ent~n; thoro .. i~l:; the !!lin -J£ ti1e 
3nsliah people , cou.ltl n :, t" t h ~n h v~ boen done v1ltho~t 11: 0 !)W~rf'l:.l help."(;lc.li:er G-.-::,nee-
11P1 .. i mitive 'Vorshi9 DUI). the ?i .. a.i, r Book) 11In doot:.-ine t ilo1 King wished to r t-!!!3.in a sc,cci Cs.tho-
lio, ~ncl i"o ~ th: s nd. !J&SGOd . n the ?arlia..,nent of' A@. 1539 t:.e la-.7 'l t :-.e ~i:t J.rt!.oles, 
\"lhicil m:lde :m;r c :mtradiction ot the dootriu s Jf' transub&t ntiatio1:, the \71.tbholdi:ng of' 
the ~ap, celibacy of' t he clor&-:,, the masa a.nd aurioula.r oontesoion, a capital o~£ence." 
(Xg_rts Vol.II,314) 
~en :,ears af'ter P:n•liament htld passed thia ls:, of' the Six •rtioles, 
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1Uld.er th9 r t1i .:-a-n ot llenr:,' a f:uocesaor, 36.,re.rd VI a oonvooa.tion a.pgo1nto4 b1' Parliamant 1 
oonsi.ati~ of' c:six prela.too ot tho Church er.cl a1x others, uuda.:.• the preaidenc:, of' Cranmer, 
the t1rat "Boo:: oi' Common Pra.yur" W:J.n com91lod. In 1550 ;rha Orcli:aal ~ &.cldad. 
This "Boo~t of' CoiTll!IDD Pr~er" Was com9ilad from the tollor1l:a.; boo!<a 
which hod boon in uoe u9 to t h is t ime: 
l. '.i!he Po1·t1tor1-:nn.2.The Legende.. 3.The Anti,Phonarium.4.!lhe Gredualo.5.'l?he ?aalterium. 
6.S?"ne ~09eri-~. 7.The Oruina.la, Pi ca, or ie. a.The Sacramentar:,.9.'!he ~iasal.10.The 
hu.~l.11.Tho ?ont i t i c~l, a book ,t o~ticas f'or t he use of Biah~ps, containing services 
t or Con.timat i o:,. , 01-Ji ne.t itm, ate. 
·:;e o.1·e ohief'l:, intai·eotod i n t :'i.e f'orm uoerl f'or ordain.;.n;a; _priesta, 
iishops, etc . ::it t h i s timo . !ir'10 Pontitic':.l c ives this intor.nation. 5!"n.e f'orm f'or ordb:.e.tion 
of Pries·t s e.a - 1ve11 by Gv,ynee i G :g,o f'olla:111: 
11P1•e::1entation by the -rcllclea.con ot orf.ino.nds tor the prlesthood(aac-
er<lotoa) :..1 d "'r:l..lco hoel, at e . •· l ae~ron.t ur, etc I n-1 th edc!.ress l short in Sm-u.'T., lozg in 
\::inchgstc•r ) by t ·,o Bl sho9 . 
9. ilent b esci ns by tho Bioi1or, ,..,h llo h e anci all Presbyters 9r esent( Omnee p1•eab7te1•1 
prosontes) ·:iol a. t l:eb • hands over the hen.de at t he ora.lna.nds, the Biaho91'With one hand 
to-:ichi:tJ.g,"but 11S2.yi11"· 11oth ing11 (nihil eis dioente, et .me. ma.nu t 1&.gonte-?;>p204,!05) 
1O • .3rio:t e.ddress £ol l a .1eci. b:· pr ayer f'or candids.tea , af'tor which tho Bishop t-::.1•ns the 
atoJe as it b ~11-:-::; d :r,rn t he deeoon ' o bac~, 9lacinr; it av· r hia r ight Bhould9r, m!d croaa-
ir.g it ov,.•r lJ s b1•e .. ot, -:;hile he ae.ys"reooive t i10 3"0:te of t he Lord: tor His ;;oke is aaa:,, 
and His burden ll@ht•••••••••• 
11 •••••••• 
12.!l!"ne gl vinr; of t he _ ten :mcl. ohalioo containln:: \Uloonseor&tee bread e~ ".i'ine, with tlle 
\'IOrd.a,"Reooive pa.7ar to otter sa.critioe to God, !llui to oeleb1·0.te :no.::sa, &a tor t ho living 
ao also f'or t ho doad. In t · e :nam'l rJ'i: the Loru. Jes~= Oari .. t. 11 ••••• 
13.fhe euoha.J.•1st1c service then proceeds , t ile ne-:,l y ordB:!.ne~ 11Prlesto11 (ao.aordot9a) 
ccmmrmicu.te( in one or both k.i.nds is left uncertain) and not UJ1til t hen does the 31ahop 
lay his hands on tl1e he~ ot ea.ch one se~:r&tely(sinJ ulor-....!!), au.;.·in:;, 11Beceive the Rol7 
Ghost: w 01;0 ins tboa. ~lt .L"emit, theJ ~& remtte.i .mto t ~1G::i: :'4ul ·.1:.oae slna th'lU ab.alt 
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!l?h:!.s th'lll \'las t ho ori;--!no.l f'r~ r.r,ici1 the l o.t ~r f'orma ot th,g kl.F;lican 
0rdiD3l resulted. Th-~ t t o to1'ffl o f' the Oru.iml in th-3 .illd..-,ardino prayer i>'lok •,:nu: t hr.r som9 
:11 the Pontif'io:J..l ao .. 1-- ao contgnt s a.i·e conosrneti is im11cs.t9ci. by G.r.,ru1ed in his liat of 
t:18 rr0rt1onc o th. e ·t:int boo~ts ·:1hich the 1.·ovise c useci :ma. retriinecl in thsi:t ''i'irst 
I n tl;o 1.·0visio11 o'i the Bd·,12.rd ine 3oo!t of' ?ra:,or in 1552 the ':7Orc1s 
used in the 1•d i no. , dw:i n ; the i !'.l!JO&i t ion of' he.ms :tor the t •ansmi t tinf; of tlie 9cm'.:r of' 
blncUna c.ri..ci loos.i.1~ to t he 91·ies .. O•ld ... 1.•~ 11 eceive the Hol j· Ghost, -;1hos9 sins tho':1 dost 
a fai thtnl u.ispcp oi· o the .io1--tl or Ooci. and of !i s hol;; Sa,;:ra.-..ents" e.mi tc.e 1--ro::.•.ls th::~t 
shal~ be :l.!,)p iutev. . 111:r. th·, case oi' t i:.e e_pls oopa.t 9 1 t ,78 "take t lle Hol ,- Ghost ~,a 
r e:::e:.1ber th t t i1~u s tir a9 t he 6J.•aco of' Goel w~1ic: i in thoe b7 tho imposition of hands 
tor Gou hu.t ll not ~1-1,;, :s t he o:,i .r.:.t o~ f'o::u· but of' .?O'."!.a:R and 1 v .g 2.uu. o:f.' soberneoa. 11 
(a.u quoted by the ••c~.tllolic :::nc:,•clo9et1iz"Vol.I.-.4.-92)At t he acces sion of' :Jsr:, in 1553 t h is 
f'o i,:i o tho 91·0.;; .1· b:>oi:: tor;ot • .:i1· .1i t h the e1•d:!.m1.l ·.1as disca1·cled and the Pont i :Cic:1.l r e-
sumo:1 . Ha."ig•n r , in 1=-5a it ,1 ... :- resto-·etl at t he ti"1e of' t he accession f' Eli::ebeth. (Os.th-
mJ01·:!.ty of' t· e ~o.!,Jle. "It ,va.s ci1•a:m. u9 by a te:1 3!.sh•J!)s and cle1·;;:,, a!),Pointed b:, thg 
Council o:f.' StEa.te , and onl;, posseesecl the authorit:,· of s. ?arliament 't:'hich heel been c c.re'f".11-
ly packed tor the pw:•pose"(<hvynne p.109)5!".a.e. reason f'or its r9Jection b;· t he 9eople 
1L0001-ding to Gwyime ,1a.s thc.t 1 t inclined too :moh tcm 1•'1 .?-.ir1 t an end Ref'ormecl and Lu.th-
o:ran ideas. Ha:,ever, he aclmi te t.?.at in some points and ea,P86ie.ll7 regs.1-d.i!IS the Or41nal 
it helghthened if' anything°':"tiJ,e idea of' tl1e parter of' the _priest due to h!.a ordins.t:!.on , .. . .. 
4
ove: ~he oonoe!)tion ot th&i' ,POW81" as ex,Preaaed in the Book of Pr&J'er o't 1550.''wbile t.t 
ia tra.e that the general ohw.•aote1" at the oban: ea in t he Second Book were b :.:.d, some things 
nre added \1h.1oh were far :ti·om beiJJS ot the Puritan order. Scuh are the Absolution that 
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■,Pam ot "po:7er and co?mra.11iimant'' s1ven to tho ?i•1eata "to cleol"" ro o.ncl pronounoa aboo-
l11Uon ~ ... ·mn1:a~1011 ol s 1ns.11 (1Iote p.113 -Primitive =:torshi.P eta) 
"The Pi.•o::,er Book" was again revised in 1662. Repru.ing the Ol"d.ins.l 
ln thlo na., 1·evision the cbe.z~ec tha t were made ,1or e :In tho case of' the 9riaathood( e.t-
the \'IOl"Clo, ".Receive the !loly Ghost") "tor the oi"f'1ce and t 9 wor:t ~f' ,!>.:. . ies t in t· e almroh 
ot Goel, na:1 oom?::littocl unto t .i1eo by tho L 90&1tio:: of o.:r 1"..amls".Ancl i n the case ot thll:' 
B_placopo.te ( :t1.fte1·. the -:1or ds , "~a~::e t ,.e !ioly Ghost"') 11Bor the of'f'lca am work of a. bishop 
ln the chil1•ch or Goel no-.7 corn:ni tted unto thee b;T the i mposi tioz,. of' our he.ma" ( Oath. EuCJ'■ 
Vol.I,492) 
"~h 9 l?nl.y"Jr Boo~-:: of 1662 ?:13.rks t he cl,:,sg ot the lor:g l i tm•gioal 
Bt l-USJl e, jut~~ tile·~~VOj Cout er onco rner~u the clos~ or th~ lon~ 9olitic~l strug'!la •••• 
By lt, 111 worBh11, 1 j .. 1s t a.s in doctrine and clisci9l111e , the church •••• reiterated and to the 
best or he1· !)cr.te1· e11t"o1·cecl h e1· clai ·. t o bo tho Os.tholic 0-nJrai-:. ot 0-nri :!t in ilu.gla:nd. 
':.i:he a.aoe1•tlon of' these ,!)l'incigles necessa:..-11:, im-olved. t :ie emect~ent 
of' uno1•cla.ined m·l.nister e :trom a ·.1 be11etico~ ot \"fni ch they held possession. It was nm.ni-
~ A BIS!iOP COULD A.!.JJJW T?.:QS? ·.·so HAD f.EV3 :?::OZI~ .lli?ISA 
~!re Wl.c±,\!AH~1112 ..... on t h::.t ci.a:,(St.~1•tholomEm's Da:,, 1G62) t,10 thouas.nci Ime_pendent, 
B!!.ptict , and ? 1•9 1._ byter i3."'l minister s , who \'7e1·e eith'!r una.ble in conscience t o use the Pro."8-
er Boolt or \?ere ':Ufflilling t o s-: .. :"omit to Ep!soo!)S,l o~ .ina tion, \'7ere obliged t o le&ve theb■ 
benefice"" etc. ('.73.kenan"!f"ll.e C".a11rci1 anti the ?uri ts.na, " 9• 198,199) 
11S1.nco lo62 no change hBs boen m~de in the English Pra.yer Bool::. An 
. 
attemr>t o.t 1·evision in 1689 m1ich would h &V-3 toned dcr.m tho Ch·.Jrch's ta&ehins , hap9il7 
tailed. ~he corporate action of' the Church ffll.B sti ... led by Ormm and Parliam,nt until 
1852 when the Oonvoca.tions v ere ,P8rm1 ttecl to meet a:e,in f'or business. Bu.t e'V't1n thus. tbe 
state has so hMlpere:1 tha Church that no e:ttort to enrich her a .'19V1ce~, a.ml. ads.pt the~ to 
modern con~:tions , has provecl suocesaf'ul, \"tlth tlle uoo_ption of' th:.t tor a rovlae:l Leat-
ionm,-, and ma1·e i"reedom in the use •~ the Book, which wa.s apprOTed b: J.ot of' ParllSZl!eDt 
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ln 1852."( Dr. s . :!a1•t 1 300·: of' Cornnon ?raygr, 9.5) ~he att&miPt at a reform or a rwi-
11011 ot th~ Boo· of Common P1•2.ye1· in 192"1-1928 b:, th9 Anglo+ Catholic _part:, in the 
Church ot l3ns;lancl • ",7h1c11. W"'C aqu~ohecl by t he House of 001:SOna hs4 to do ma1nl:, \71 th 
tho doc,t1• i ne ot tho Ea.oh:!i.rist • ne.m.el:, tlle recerve.tion of the host &!Id clid in ncr:,lse 
touch on the throy ot Apoctolic Succession. 
It r em-ins no-,7 onl:, t9 shOTT tlmt tho doctrine concerning the ~poato-
lic uccess_on - s co1 t a.ined in t ho Orcline.l ot th~ EdwarcUne Book of' Praye1· a.ml its suc-
aeecU.ns 1·evh i<ms u9 to tho yer,:r 1662 is rec.t ined end so.nctioned in t h9 OoJmtOn Book o'l 
Pn:,-.r in. use in tlle 3.!.>ioco..,al chw.•ches to do.:, , ill orde1• to h:l.ve 9rov"'<l t·.,g r,remise ot 
this !)Ortion oi thio treatise. 
In the "Book ot col!mon pre.:,er a.nc. ~..minist1"2,tlon ot the Sacraments, a?!d 
oth~r -itgs e.11~ C9~• mo1 i s o r t h'! Church ~ - ... oruing t o t h9 u e cf t o Ch-.irch or '""!1:c-la.nd 
tocot he1• v1i'th tho .1: D:!lt .1· or -selmo of' De-..•id pointed :ta they e.1·e to be sung or sai d in 
Cl1nrohos onti. t h'.'.i :,1,:1 nc1 ::'!... ?~n•Jl" of ~~i:ir..g, ord&i. i n., e.ntl consecntins ot Bi shops , priest , 
a.ni 'Joo.c, na''( '.:!ho .. iusso11 Boot: co., Ltd. f'or the :Jhui•ch Bible 2-n,i Pi•eyJ?r book sooi9t:,} inc. 
1698 1 ~01·ont o 0~1a.) :::..:;e 554 W'.do1· t:h.c {;ene1•nl hee.•:.ln; "Articles of .!.<ell . on""..a.rticle 
:cclC'li Of' aonGeorc.tio of i. h 'JP"' :iu:d • !nist-?1·s", the f'ollcm11 · s t a.ter.ient !.s f'ound: •~he 
boo!: ot Oor.secr~tion f 1·clli>iail".IJ& n ' Bi~h,;,9s , :..~ " r de ·1~.= 'J t -"1•1es ts u:.mi Deac,;,ns, 
le.tel:, :30t f r:.-. in t ho t1:i =' ol 'r.'ci,•:r ... r d t i'lo Si::th , ~ml c1>nf'i1-:no1.~ .. t tho s~"'::.O ti::l-9 b:-
s;:•,,:101•it:, o'l '?ei·l!t-.r.?ant, c=.oth contt:.1?1 e.11 t h.i!ISS mcess&.r:, to euch Oonsecr~tlon &.- · r-
deriD,S: n ith~r hbt h it n~ t h n . , t ~ ot itself ls ouper ctit tous e:n ~ u,n¢sodly. Aml there-
fore -:'lhosoevor :::.r -. consoor:l.t ad or ordered accor.iing t o tho .rtites of' th:lt Booit, oinco tile 
aacond ::,e:1.r ot t h u f'oront.me .. "~1J1!:i Bcl\7ard unto thir;; tl- e, or hero•,.f'te1· a~ll be conaear~ted 
or orde1·e · .. cco:t'a.ing to t he S!l."l'l9 .Rites; -:re decree ~ll suoh to be rip tl:,, ord.erl:,·, :i:cd 
14-:rfally conseo1•.:a.tod ~-!lei ordarccl.. ""'- clear statement aanctioni?Jg the doctrine contained 
in the Edwa:rcUne ordim.l. If' we na.-, turn t o the.t portion ot the Book o'l Co!:2!."lon prayer 
•. _pertaining to the 110rdor!.ns ot iJriesta end Das.cons" •••• and ~a.a c»nsacratio:n o-t .Arch-
biah~ps and. Bishops", we '7i.ll 'find that the !?d.,-m.ru.lne Oruinal h~o been rota!.necl 1ps1aa1m1s 
verbia. P~e 337 of' tho a.bova-?Dentioned edition o'l tho Oo:n .on Boal: o~ 9ra7ar we resd -.mder 
..... 
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the aa.pt1on''2~e ora.e r l n11• ot Pi· _e c:-011 ; •r:n,.en this !)l'Byer( a .. art of' pr op.;.1·- tor :, p1•~ •-•r) is 
4ono, tllo Btsbo_p wit· t ile ?t•hst present sb~ll l.a.j t hoil• 'M.?lds sev~r s,._lz, u9on t ho hood of 
evl!r~· one t il'l.t r eaoive th t ho Or der ot : riCJDthood; the Boaeivei·s hu.-nbl :, m ealing ;.;,pon 
t il9ir ::noo~, and t l10 3ishor, G!':.;ti~. 
!leca i7o t :il.a !Iol :, 18host t or the 0f'f'ice ruw. ·.;or k ot :a. Pr iest tn tho 0-:::i:arch 
and the ::01·::: of' a. h •l e ~t i n th9 Cht1rca of 0od 9 D0".'7 oommtted unto theo by t h.9 1m9os1t1on 
of onr hands.And b '!> t· ou s. . it· f'11l D:i.Gll 'ln~er of' the :lorv. of' Cod , e.n-l oi" i11D !lol:, Saora-
'"l on tllc Bi sho_p ci'i.e.ll del iver t o over.J one of' them meellng, t he 
3i bl1 i nto h s henv., ao.;,; in:;, 
"2a .:e t hou A1.1.tho1••i ty t o p1•each the ·,7oN o:r Ge,;,, , -nil to ~i ni ste1· the 
n t'ho ~on~·or:;J.tion , -::n.01.' e t hou si".:t.lt be l m ta.ll y e.z>poi nted ther eunto. 0 
P ... :;e 341 o t he s ame ·ooo·t wider t h '3 c2.,0tion: 11!i!he consecration of 
ichopc" , tht- ·-ollor lll'l ic i'OW'!!l: 
"!in1.en the ::i.2.•chbi shop ::nu. Btzhops gi•osent shall l a.:, t he11• hands upon 
the head of t h-, , _oct et. i &hcp imeali?13 be:"ore them upon h i s knees , t h.a Aro· bish::>p sa.:,-
" oce i v~ t lle Hal;; Ghost :tor t ile Otti ce aud ':.'orlt o:t a 31sho.9 !n t he 
. 
C-nui•ch 0£ Oo · , no-,·, corr..it t ed u.'l.to t hee b:, the 1:-:9osit!.on of' OU! he.nds ; I n the 2~ e of 
the .&'ether , :md of' th'l Son, ond of' the !!ol:, Ghost • .\men.And re-.:iembor that t hou stir u9 
the graco of God ;7h i ch is :;iven t 'i.oe b:, t ids i:1;0aitioD of ou,.- bs.ndc : f'or God llzt h 
not i vo:i .1s t ho :spil~it f f e ~ . but ot pq.11r, and love. ar.4 soberneas ." 
S-a!•al y t hose \'70rds :&re ,Precise. cle 1·• a!ld t o the 90int; t· 3 neod 
%'.O long involved ex'.?l!·os is . "'.l!".ne e;i•a.ce o:t God ,7h1ch 1a $1van thee b:7 t a.l s i r.19os i tion ot 
our hand.a" •• -~h?,t i s cha.rir:,m tio trs.nr:,misaion pw.•e a.nd aim1,1e • . As t o -ai1ethe ::i a ll J!.n!ilics.n 
bishops bel ieve these ;-:-or .s and und.ercst sul th~m as they r eaa., tbs.t ia a different C?,Uest1on 
~ a."ld beyond th.<3 point under disousaion.~e .Bpiaco_ps.l Ohuroh incorporated into its oon:res-
aioml writi~a and apeoif'icall:, into its Ordinal tho idea of' :..poatolic 9ucceaaion at its. 
V!JrJ orif)'in uncler K9m7 VIII am .;:iCl\1.a.rd VI and it baa ottiaia.1~ rete.ined the 14as. upto 
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the ,Feaout tir.a, in sgito ot all tilg i nt'lr118.l canf'l1ct:; .rl thint' the church batw9an the 
High Churo'il, tJie La:1° -:t.1.ui•ch and tho Broad aa.urch oloments. An:,ono t s.:dn~ th9 ti?::a to 
J10r11se the sou1•c0s f'1•0!!!. •:1:ilich th9 a.bo·,o quot~tions \'18ro a:(Oorgted cannot bat ar1·!.ve et 
th, t conclusion. 
I n tho n~xt ~nrl _in~l portion ot thi s treatise th9writ9r shall 
~ttem9t to r ~f'l1to br i oi l y t ho o.J.o i ms of' t hoa th~t hol d th9 A~astolio Succession. 
P Ri? I I . 
"!i?he plu~se 'A.poutalic ·accossion ' is esaentie.lly a.bsu:-d and seli"-
tro:i:, •nc:;clo,!>od:!. o Biol ca.l , t eol 05ic21, Q..V:cl ec::l esi e.stioa l l1te1·e.t ul"9."Val.:t, 
-.5) 6or ., b ' ... ho.!,) to cuccoed to t he ,!JO"i'T?r and t,,. o·:tice o:r ... n Apootlo, ~1e ::i:lSt be c.n 
a.postle h i r.1a!Jl::', tg1• it ! ·.1c.ut t o 1r.1.ccoeti to ~ho P •esicient J ~ .. he O'... . I nr.:.st r11caeed 
to 'his rAT-·1 .• r, h " s aatbo1•i t :,, in silort to his of'f'ica ; I must beco?!lo :'1•e:1iclent at the tJ .s. 
,. 
arclain9d t-:,ol;re , ths.t t hey sn.oulcl B::! ·.n':i::i HL., ,and t h:?.t he might sand t:-:.~ f'arth .. o preac'hi 
51 14) .On this t ll.at ?aul baseq hiu e._post leship(Ga1.1,111Pe.ul an. apoatle(not ot c-Jn, ne i-
ther b:,- m.n, but b;y J e:BIIS O'nriat, and Goel the i'a ther, t1i10 r s.iseli him frO?!l t he clead";v.l!: 
11lror I neither .received it of r.s u, neither was I t e.u,sht it, but b:, t he revol s.t1on of J osu 
Obrist. ''5!hua the office ot an apostle ffO.S in its very n!ltura incc.99,ble ot t r a.nsm1saion, 
tar to be an apostle mis ta have received. a9p01ntment ciirectl7 tram t he Lord Himself' SZLd 
to have beon a.n e:,e--,·,itnesa ot His. \1hen the e19-.rltneasea and m1nlaters of the r;1Jr4 
a99ointed b~ Christ die~, then the otnce of Apostle■ ceased. 
~pac1~l c1ttc oz he~11n3 -nd cnctin~ out of devlla ;79ra given the 
a.90atlea b:,- Cbri a t (:::!'r!t 3,14.25, "And he ordal m1d r.elve ...... to h:l.T J 9~19r to h9Sl a1ck-
neaaes, and to ca.st out clevil11. 11)t/h911 tl1e 01•1 :!.nal. :!.pgstlos cl.led t hes e mire.culo.is m'Ull-
toatations soon·oeaoed a i~l 1w.ve neTer been r on9':'7ed. 
~h~e th? first 9root t llC.t t h~ cla i mant to Apostolic Succession 'CUBt 
Sive us in oubstant1ation of hi s cla.1m, is t?u=.t Christ 6.irectly e.ml 1:m:illCiia.t".!lj e.pp~ln-
ted hlmA90otle ; t hat he 1>0eseoses special gifts such a s the Agostles !M)ssessed ot hea.linz 
Bickn9s etc., tor aQ u as s~~ted cbove , t o succeed t o the ottice ot the apostles ls to be-
OO!IIO au A90st l e, -?tt:. thp-t :r..ot onl;; i n nem!l, but "in vor:, f'act. I m y cl&i??i to be ,!Jl'&B1-
dent ~r t hg Uniteu ~t~tes , but ?~ clai m is gre!)Oete~oae nn:l f icti t ious untii I provg that 
I hs.ve thg :.,u.tilo:ttt;; am !)O\"t i1• or t he l'r aiclant; th::.t I b3.·ro? bee11 s.9.I.Jointed · n th,;, es.mo 
m:mn9r to t hl3 of' t ico oi' Precident a.s the Pi•esident ot t he United States h.3.a b9en s.::,poln-
ted..,, by 1·e:;u1m~ ol ectio:n : t he peopl e , not by a co!E!lttee of three or b1" the i1:1!)osi-
tl>n oi h:uu.12 01• b~ the 1·e~itation of' so!!!9 torsls over me , stat1DS,"DO'i7 you e.re 
?rosident11 • 
Thi! clo.i!.1 t .i•" t t h Apostle s handed ova1· t heir peoa.lia.r po.,erE to 
successor '! , -,.,::io in t u l"n ilaudetl them over to their auooessors ~!> to thg 9rese11t t!::.e is 
unscri9tura l -nd nhiDtoric~l. ~ho A.90stles appoi•tod presbyters, de~cons, elders in 
ve.rious cor:ig.:.•esations , b"11t not :!9ostles . ·;Jhen !!atthias tilled the plt>.Ca ~-! ti o suicide, 
Jud.as, it wa.s no t t he apostl es t hat a.9pointe • and. chose him, it wo.s <Tt11.•ist Himself( .&.eta 
','IHE'.!?H~. Oi' TUES3 T':/0 THOU HAST CH S::i.?11 ) .?:.m.ttllio.s we.s the last chosen Apostle of' Christ. 
&11 other of'ticer s in t ~o 0:"lUl'ch tollcmins t he twelve anostles l acked these~■:70 eaaent1~1a, . -
the direct appointment ot Chriat; t he S!,l90lal !)Cr.fere besta~el upon the A~~atles by Elm. 
But "Evon the olalm of' 6n :mi nta1-r-.i9ted cl~r1o~l suoaession is lnca.-
_pa.ble ot 91•00:. All the modern ch.trchea of' .b"ur<>pe and thi s country , ,mia'?I. se t up this 
ola1m, trace their line~ ult1~tely thl•o■-1.Sh the l:'lO!?l&u _pontlf'ts. lt.it tlur reoords ot 
the early popes ai•e lrreooverably lost. !t 13 not c~rt~!n til9.t Poter ever \'7: a i n Rome, 
. 
nm.ch leas t;Uat he evor o.oted as bi .. iho_p tbero. All et:t."orta to !l!Sko o:1t the a.aaerted no-
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oeBBion tb-.is f'ail s.t th.:i.:l initiwl ,P'>int . i!lmj othor links in the chain a re h1storico.11z-
mmting. !.'"4e linea.;ro io a m;,th .02.· e.t bast a. ?:ll'Jre o!~llf: -out ot prob::b:llities b:7 vesag 
ond la.to tr.1clitiono . 11:hi s 1 no-:, c w.i!cU y :-.&nitte b~ t 'h.'3 b 'lGt am maet carotul rrotes-
tant soilo~a. ~ '3 title i s imlo Jn&iblo."I 0Z"'1 f'ull:: :::-.tisf'iaa. oad°a 31shog Ho&cll:,,"that 
till e conm1."!lll9.t e stu!'iti..i. t~ c 11 be, lm . pily esto.blished, a.ml a-.iive:rs6.ll~ ... pree.d 0-:~1• t h~ 
laud, tl.or'3 i:1 noth:lr.:; th t t en s .. :> 1n,tch to destroj' o.11 due 1•9s9ect to t ile cl'lr ..., -:: 
tile cie?:r.Uld o ::-.or o th:l.n CB.l:. be due ti1om; e:nd nat ll'ln!~ h~s so ettectU3.ll:, ti'4"cr.m conti:npt 
u90n a 1·0.;r.1.l:n- succ~cci on o,._ t :1 . in "ti·:; s.:1 the ce.llin,; n .> succeasion re·:u.10.r but 'i"i!!.2.t 
-:ns uni11te1·1 9 t e<'l i ... 1:~i. a9 rr.·.::111 t il~ otorn5.,. salv tio11 of c· ~•!.st_ans to cler:,enci u!):>n 
that ".i. • nte1~1: .,:;t l:lcl aucaoaeion, ll •:,h!cil tho r.i.ozt l ea.l"l1ed rr.u;t .110.·re the l .:est £r.osui·cnce, 
m1d t ile un -::i~ ·n~ • C!:i.:1 b.ave n :: n~tio11 but thi·ou ~il i j"llOl•:.nce ,,.1~l credul i t;r. ' ' (t:'3Cl-ntoc·t 
a.1111 ilt ·on-; Vol •• p .5) 
!!? adv nee t he :i.rs- ont th:?.t Ohri::t imst!.tuted the C'.11r!.stia:n !:'!inictr~. 
~ .:mte d. H c ?r ao1'l.ce :.u'!.:l pcr.:,-.:-1~ to iiis Cmu•oh s.nd t ha.t in virtug of' ton.t ?1·esenoe :l!Ui 
in 2-coo ~ !!I co wlth i1io inc · t. tion or he ministry t .. e spoci:;.' !)o-:rer of' the A!.,ost ol : c 
S11.c::essio11 i s 90aco~1aet. ~ .. n t Gu.._ i c iont e.nd -:rill not a o~ ·• investi--~ ion. ''For" ays 
Lof'r .oy''::?o :r.ic 
lt is clopived t .i~oa ··a indlvidu.e.l e , t i1.1.•oagl1 ell t he ce•eo 'lf' tiH l'•lcant w:.d r i!:-:iote p~st. 
I t i s , as s~C!, incio!n nde!lt of t he s ooi .:,t:t, o·,en though Christ instituted it. To vindi-
o::.te :::.n ir.div' tl' 1 cl~i ~ by rof'err!.J:Ul' t o the ft.ct of' th~ Divine origi1 , ~ t ~e societ~ is 
to abandon the principle cont ended f'or. !t is t o o.cimit the orisin of' ~he office i n the 
aooiet; . It is to eGto.blish the clai:i on the basis , t ,PCf,,erS? givon to t'::e soc!.et;, ~ t,"hr1.at. 
"But thiu destro79 t ilo individual oha.racter :,t t he olair.i \'7b.icll is set up. 11 (Le:troy1'5?!e 
lbziiatian W.niat1·y" p.548) 
0a.1--clinal :a~.u who turned Catholic during the Oxford movam'!nt b order 
to ilo!':'.a.nlze the Angliosn. ohurch BO.J'S, 11!1!.ilat t he Ans;licans c!m ola im to b&ve God' a W.niatera 
among them depends direotl7 and solely upan the va.11a:it7 of their orders; s.ncl to _prov~ 
their validit1'• the:, are bound to tr:ioe thoir aaaooasion. througb e. h~red inte1'1118CS.ia.te 
ateps, till at length the7 reach the apostles: t i l l the1' do their olo.1.m is in abeJ&Uoe.I~ 
it ia b:9robable th~t the succession ha.a no tlawa in it, they ho.Ve to. bea.r th~ bra.nt of 
the lm_prob~bilit:,; if' i t is 9recu.tda.'ble th11.t a B,Pecial Providonce _precludes n.ch flalli • :· · 
or aom9enoatoo f or t~om, tho:, CC.!mot t fq.o tho bOJ1ef'1t iJt tho.t preaumption to tbems'91v~us; 
tor to do so ,-rould be olaimiDS to oelonr; to the tr-.i.e Ohu~c..ii, to =iah th'S.t high Provi-
4omoo la promised, anti t·11s t l1oy co.unot clo •.1ithout &1.•g-;21118 in a circle, first _proving 
that they :-.re ot the tr.ie 0-.nurch because tho:, b&ve valid Orders, anci then th~-t their Or-
ltut U!3 ve.lld beoo.l.'.se th9y a1·e or the true Churcil. 
11-:!o1• i s the a._ stolic descent of' her priects th9 clireot ffli.rra.nt o~ 
theb· !J(T,ler i n the oye of t h.e t-- i thf'lll; thcil· t16l.•rant i s her imrJS41ate p1•esent I livin.s 
.:mtnori t:,; it i& the ·:10rcl of' the Chui•ch .;ilich me.1'ks th-em O'2t a :: the miniat.sr e of Goel, · 
not any hi otorica l r o.nti '!_ua.r i rm i·e::eerchl or ge110-lo5i0!!.l t :able.11 (::Sssep, Vol.II p . 9) 
~huu to conclude , t he claim to Apostolic Succession can be h eld . 
nei ther on 1•o~u1u~ o ... Holy-:; i t, uor on tl1e be.c~-s of' hi ot ol"'J. noi.· throuSh the subtle use 
of l o{!i c in a.tt~m1,t i n to c1.•e11t o a:n unbrbl:on cle1•icc l auocos;;iion. 2o i>::..se one' E eca-... 1.·-
... nco of -Zo1•3 vc;n9co o:.;' s i n s on th ,!>l'eswni;:t:!.on t h1.1t one's b!.sh.O9 he.s 1·eceived tl".e ri5ht 
of bintUn ~ ancl 1 osi n~ b:,· di1·cct a,cce:!l ion from t he Apostles throUeth the i~90sit:l.on 
ot the hantlo of "1.:l.G pi•eu.eaeooor a.r.il tile 2·eci t s:.tio11 of' a certs.in f'or:m.ll.e. is s. ~nstr-.m1 
incortit'l:u.Uno \O:'i1.ici1 i f' consi u.tontl1 llold must oa1•ta i11ly bui'den t he hea1•t of' the An511ce.u 
cl.009 :Jh~.da:: . on tho cer taint y of' ili s be i nr i n e. s t ~ ... e o~ Gr ... ce -:;1th od t:u.•ough 
the m31• ts o_ h i '" S::.vi or. But o.s in t :10 0 2.eo of' the oth~1· e 1'1·01.·s ot t he ... ~isco.99,l ch"..11ch, 
so a.l :10 ile1'e tho si!:1910 C-4~1:!ti .. , 1 . tt ·.,i ll t lu•ou5h a 11-sp.w inconsistency in t'!'~~ laot 
an2.lr-ii s b1::.s0 11:s ho?;?e oi" sclv ~tion, not on ...:hat the .oi sho.9 o?.· ,!)riost tells him bJ' 
virtue ot hio -,Postolic Successi on, b'l'lt on t':le me1•1ts of' his Sa.vio1•, ·:t..lici.1 h 9 h::.s e.coe.pt-
ea. through fti th • .:..m '71 th this tllo'l15ht this 8:'e1•cise on the 11.A.,POatolic Suoceaa:!.on of' the 
Epiaco_pal Churoh" he.o been b1•OUQ11t to a close. 
